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BM, Webber PB. Blood glucose was forty; therefore, we called the residents, no resident answered. Umbrella review of the evidence: what factors influence the caring relationship between a nurse and patient? Int J Qual Methods. [Google Scholar]8. When? Qualitative research in nursing: Advancing the humanistic imperative. Why? Another study
found that narrations enable nurses to discover the differences between various types of knowing and their impact on nursing practice (10). For transferability of the findings, the researcher used field notes and full description of the field under study. Basic patterns of knowing encouraged nurses to identify the art of nursing work and the importance
of understanding the complex nature of nursing practice (4). McCormack B, Dewing J, Breslin L, Coyne-Nevin A, Kennedy K, Manning M, et al. Nurs Philos. [Google Scholar]27. Maharmeh M, Alasad J, Salami I, Saleh Z, Darawad M. 2008;7(2):1¢ÃÂÂ15. 2018;36(4):318¢ÃÂÂ329. But is it rigorous? In this way, nurses use various techniques such as
using a sense of humor for effective and therapeutic communication with the patient. The findings of the present study indicated that although appointment hours are defined beforehand and are restricted or even prohibited in some wards, such as Intensive Care Units, nurses in various cases allow the patient's family or his/her friends to meet
him/her, depending on patient's conditions. The core variable of this process is cohesion of patterns of knowing in the domain of flexibility.The findings of the present study indicate that application of patterns of knowing is practiced in a range of nurse flexibility in clinical settings.Keywords: Nursing Care, Knowledge discovery, Patterns of Knowing,
Clinical PracticeIn the 1970s, Carper (1) introduced fundamental patterns of knowing in nursing including empirical, aesthetic, personal, and ethical knowing (2). 2016;59(2):252¢ÃÂÂ258. Therefore, practice without theory is less likely to succeed (7).Despite the ehT .22]ralohcS elgooG[ ]deMbuP[ .niaga rewsna t'ndid eh tub ,noitalumits lufniap a
edam I .)1( msiloh naht rehtar sesac cificeps fo noitingocer eht sa llew sa elohw a sa stnenopmoc eht fo gnidnatsrednu dna noitatpada cimanyd ,yhtapme ht deveihca si gnisrun fo tra tra eht ro gniwonk citek seA .p ,.d.n ,rednaZ( ÂÂÃ¢,citehtapme ylurt eb ot esrun eht swollaÂ           Â Â luow eW .S nosdrahciR ,J doowraY ,A nosdrahciR .4]ralohcS
elgooG[ ]deMbuP[ .puorg hcraeser eht ot elbissecca ylno dna laitnedifnoc erew noitamrofni 'stnapicitrap eht dna eciov dedrocer eht llA .)12( meht tuoba ecidujerp ro tnemgduj yna gnidiova dna krowemarf cinhte dna utluc nwo rieht fo sisab eht no stneitap gnitpecca snaem hchw esnes sekam ytiruces larutluc ,esac siht ni dna ,setubirtta larutluc ro
,cinhte ,laicar ,lacihte yna fo sseldrager ,lauqe era stneitap lla ,weiv fo tniop yrotapicname eht morF .PSU mrefnE csE veR .secalp dna emit deerga eht ta sesrun lacint ilc 91 htiw detcudnoc erew sweivretni etavirp dna ecaf-ot-ecaf ,peed ,derutcurts-imes neeteniN .mrof tnesnoc demrofni dengis stnapicitrap llA .ytilibiderc eht niatbo ot sgnidnif eht
deiduts yroeht dednuorg fo strepxe emoS .noitaulave citsilarutan ni yticitnehtua dna ssenihtrowtsurT .ÂÂ I .gnikam-noisiced ni sesrun htlaeh ytinummoc larur yb desu gniwonk fo snrettap fo noitacifitnedI .tomE vitoM ]ralohcS elgooG[ ]deMbuP[ .gnisrun ni gniwonk fo syaW ?woH .SY nlocniL ,KN nizneD erutl aretil gnisrun eht ni ,siht no detcudnoc
neeb evah seiduts wef ,gnisrun ni gniwonk snrettap fo fo Interviews were conducted in different hospital departments. Participants: In this study, intentional sampling was used and then theoretical sampling was used until saturation of data was reached (13). Br J Community Nurs [Google Scholar] 6. Sensitivity Theoretical means that the researcher
can distinguish between important and trivial data and find a view towards their meanings. Discrimination in these groups also depends on the age, gender and education of those seeking help. If mother resists, I cut it myself from scissors and give it to mother with no more¹ words ". Participant G said" At a moment, a man Ã came to visit the patient.
Another participant said: Ã¢ â ő ÅIf the patient has a fever or other problems and my shift time Ã is over, I will inform other colleague or head nurse to notify their doctor.Ã¢ â Ã ¨ most pronounced and prominent¹, which includes patient value management, law enforcement and patient communication. Participant B said that "I don't trust these green
blessing strips that children cover their hands. At 5 in the morning, I called him many times but he didn't answer. Emancipatory knowledge as a fifth model of knowledge Ã ¨ a capacity for man to be aware of the society, culture and political situation of the society and to reflect critically on these issues. pp. Fundamental patterns of knowledge in
nursing care. Chinn PL, Kramer MK. In another study, the results indicated that the patterns of knowledge are related and influenced by each other (9). Social inequality, health and nursing care in old age. Scott KW. His work marked the beginning of a new phase of thought among erotacrecir erotacrecir led elanosrep e atsinoisseforp lI .iratinas
irotarepo ilged eznederc el e itnemaiggetta ilgus onodicni icigolometsipe irdauq irtla iuc ni idom i etneserp erenet onoved ireimrefni ilg ,acinilc acitarp alled eiramirp atnemadnof el e aznedive'llus atasab acitarp al rep ilartnec onognamir erecsonoc id iciripme idom i enebbeS .7 ]ralohcS elgooG[ ]deMbuP[ .)3( icitsireimrefni It can be a source of
information and help the sensitivity of the researcher (17). The researcher tried to spend more time to observe and interview. Personal beliefs, culture and religion in the nursing care of the community. [Google Scholar] 21. The characteristics of 19 interviewees are presented in Table 1. Demography of the Sessexmale participants: 7Female:
12EDUCATIONBSN: 13msn: 4FD: 2Age23 - 54 years with an average of 36/57 years of experience, Open Heart Icu, Cardiology, BURN, Pediatric, Tlocky, Kidney Transplant, Emergency, Endoscopy, Internal, General Surgeryhospital Typepublic: 16private: 3work Shift: Rotational (Morning, Evening, Night): 14fixed (Morning and Evening): 2fixed
(night): 3d collection: knowing , as a type of knowledge, is developed through the experiences of nurses and their reflections; Therefore, in this study, the interview and observation were selected as data collection methods with the aim of data triangulation (14). Holloway I, Galvin K. Grove Sk, Burns N, Gray J. [Google Scholar] 17. J Holist Nurs. I told
her to do this job. What consequences? Â âvelop data was asked (18), (19). Accuracy and scientific validity of the data: the criteria of Guba and Lincoln were used in this study to evaluate the quality of the qualitative studies (20). Corbin J, Strauss A. 2016; 8 (15): 1807 "1819. Essential of nursing research: evaluate tests for nursing practice. For the
conformity of the results, the researcher attempted to be aware of his prejudices and tried to limit subjectivity (14). Ethical consideration : The current study on the theory founded was approved by the institutional research committee with IR.IUMS.FMD.Rec. 1396 for everything. Use of the ways of knowing to guide the emergency nursing practice.
Carnago L, Mast m . This critical awareness and reflection are necessary for the towards social justice (5). Accepting the Carper, each model of knowledge is necessary but not sufficient to achieve nursing objectives (1), because nursing nursing :aznareps al erecsonoc id idoM .0202 oianneg e 8102 elirpa art ,atadnof e avitatilauq airoet alla oiccorppa
ni ottodnoc otats ¨Ã oiduts oL .acinilc acitarp allen ireimrefni ilged etrap ad aznecsonoc id illedom ied ozzilitu id ossecorp len esab id elibairav al erevircsed id are oiduts otseuq id opocs oL .11 ]ralohcS elgooG[ ]feRssorC[ ]deMbuP[ .02" ¬â ¢Ã21 .A sedneM .)31( opmac lus eton emoc itartsiger itats onos irotacrecir ied inoizaterpretni el e
areimrefni'lled enoizacinumoc al e areimrefni'l ,aruc id aiv al iuc art itnatropmi itneve ,enoisses ingo nI .acilbbup etulas alled acitsireimrefni acitarp allen elarutluc azzerucis id inoisserpsE .81 ]ralohcS elgooG[ .P nessumsaR ,N rekatihW ,JR llahsraM ,LA nostiK ,T yornoC ,R aluhceiW .itsilaiceps id otuia'l noc enoisiver id ehcincet e eirots ,eirogetac
,icidoc ,erutairomem ,eton ,etsivretni id elautset e oidua airomem allus avasab is itatlusir ied Ãtilibadiffa'L .8002 ;notmahgniB a kroY weN id ytisrevinU etatS .437" 327 :)4( 27 ;6102 .icite dradnats itla da itunet eresse onoved erecsonoc id idom i ittut aM ;edilav non etnemairassecen onos non omsiripme'lla avitanretla'l erecsonoc id idom ad avired ehc
aznecsonoc aL .92 ]ralohcS elgooG[ .olrirpa id erdam aus a ocid ,onibmab nu id anev al erednerp oved ehc atlov ingO .RD retnepraC ,JH trebuertS ,SH eleizepS .9991 ;ttocnippiL :aifledaliF .TC kceB ,FD tiloP .onofelet la imradirg a otaizini ah aM .anilusni odnemussa avats ehc etneizap nu omaveva opmet nUâ ¬â ¢Ã .itairporppa itneizap ied issarp e
eruc a onnaretrop , Ãtilibisself noc itargetni onos aznecsonoc id illedom i es ehc onacidni oiduts etneserp led itatlusir i : Ãtilibisself alled e aznecsonoc alled aenatlumis :otiuges id essucsid onos esab id elibairav alla evitaler eirogetacottos el ettuT .)5102( .B.S ,reggurB itnemirefiR .48â ¬â ¢Ã37 :)03( 6891 ;6891 .issarp al amrof is osac lauq len
,onocsinu is aznecsonoc id illedom euqnic i odnauq icaciffe onnaras ehc inoizaretni el e enoiza'lled ehcimanid el ,issecorp i eglovnioC :iod :iod .ottulââ ni ivitaillap revigerac noc aznareps id acrecir al rep adiug emoc illedoM repraC id hcihw ecitcarp lacinilc rieht ni )yrotapicname dna ,citehtsea ,lacihte ,lanosrep ,laciripme( gniwonk fo snrettap
latnemadnuf evif eht fo noitanibmoc a ylppa dna ytilibixelf tsom eht evah ,snoitautis lacitirc sa hcus semitemos ,sesrun taht detacidni yduts eht fo gnidnif ehT :elbairav eroCÂ Ã¢.noitasrevnoc eht detcennocsid ,neht dna Â         Â repxE .E ttimhcS ,A esurK .ecitcarp gnisrun ni seirots fo elor eht gnidnatsrednU rof ygetartS gninraeL A :gniwonK evitarraN
.)9 .ML nektiA ,LM llehctiM .senituor dna seitud fo niamod dna gnimit ,seulav lanosrep no tnetsisni ylrevo si esrun eht ,esac siht nI .sesrun reht rehto eht reht to eht eht eht yb udortni ro snoitavresbo eht hguorht detceles erew srehto eht dna ,stnapicitrap eht fo emos wenk ydaerla rehcraeser ehT .881Â H .stnemtraped latipsoh tnereffid ni detcudnoc
erew snoisses noitavresbo thgie dna ,deweivretni erew sesrun lacinilc neeteniN .)5( Â eht ot sseldrager dna yletarapes depoleved si gniwonk fo snrettap eht fo eno nehw ,dnah rehto eht nO .6102 ;snoS & yeliW nhoJ .61]ralohcS elgooG[ .yduts dohtem dexim retfa-erofeb A :tinU eraC evisnetnI nailartsu na ffats dna seilimaf ,stneitap no detcapmi
ylevitisognitisop elbixelF .4102 ;snoitacilbuP EGAS .1102 ;EGAS .kooBE-gnisrun ni tnempoleved egdelwonk & yroeht detargetnI .)8( gnikam-noisiced ni gniwonk fo snrettap fo noitanibmoc a esu netfo sesrun taht dewohs yduts eno fo sgnidnif ehT .erawtfos DROW gnisu dezylana yllaunam neeb sah sisylana at,ad ,ad noitavresbo dna sweivretni
debircsnart the context of care. Bundesgesundheitsblatt, Gesundheitsforsch ung Gesundheitschutz. Benner R Patricia, Tanner R Christine, Chesla R Catherine. 2016; 55 (12): 711 - 714. 2017; 24 (1): E12171. True treatment requires good therapeutic communication (24). The results of this study showed that, in critical situations with a lack of time
and resources to save the lives of patients, nurses, in particular experienced nurses perform some interventions such as prescribing medicines CiÃ² Ã is legally prohibited in normal circumstances. MB gadron. As Ã is clear, the "compaction in knowledge models in the domain of flexibility " Ã is the basic variable in the process of applying knowledge
models in nursing practice (Table 2). Variable Core: Cohesion in Knowledge Models in the Domain of Flexibility proceeds that applies the cohesion in the domain knowledge models of some knowledge schemes by not applying some knowledge schemes that consider all knowledge models in the context of the prioritization of some knowledge schemes
of the separate contestimation from the contestimation of the care of some knowledge models separated from the context of care that apply to the side of thought together, Experience, context, therapeutic communication, ethics, rule, justice and flexibility hundreds of myself in different situations of inflexibility assistance elimination of scientific
principles from treatment, elimination of therapeutic communication from treatment, elimination of social justice emancipating beliefs and values and human friends and positive impact of role models, psychosocial awareness of different age groups, desirable individual characteristics such as patience and peace, love of profession, sympathy,
identification with patients and acceptance of critical judgment and mentality Different negative To patients, barriers li li e iraiznanif imelborp ,oroval id ociraccarvos ,oroval id ogoul lus enoizanimircsid emoc behaviorDiscriminatory beliefs about excluded groups of homeless people, addicts, ethnicities, social status, tendency or lack of tendency for
some patients, Undesirable individual characteristics such as not controlling negative emotions and non-acceptance of criticismConsequenceCreating a beautiful image of nursing profession, positive consequence of careCreating an unpleasant image of the nursing profession, disturbed outcome of caringCreating an ugly image of the nursing
profession, negative outcome of caringFlexibility is a variable that belongs to all categories of process (cohesion, domination, and elimination of some patterns of knowing) and connects these three categories to each other like a chain. These spectra are infinite.This study is a part of a PhD dissertation in Nursing in Iran University of Medical Sciences.
Nurses should respect patients' religious, personal, and cultural beliefs, and should try to speak to and listen to patients without any judgment, and make every effort to provide personalized and impartial care (22). Billay D, Myrick F, Luhanga F, Yonge O. 2010;5(2):93¢ÃÂÂ107. Philadelphia, PA: Lippincott Williams & Wilkins; 2005. Empirical
knowing is formally expressed through facts, models, theories, and thematic descriptions. 2007;42(3):147¢ÃÂÂ155. All interviews were audio taped with the permission of participants.The first question asked by the interviewer was ¢ÃÂÂDescribe a care situation where you used knowledge and thinking at the moment.¢ÃÂÂ Then, subsequent
questions were asked based on the participants' responses. [Google Scholar]2. Nursing theory does depend primarily on empirical evidence that informs best practices and clinical guidelines, and yet the other ways of knowing significantly impact policy development, organizational culture, and cross cultural awareness in the healthcare professions.
However, because her stomach was so large that she couldn't do it herself, we had no nurse assistant, I was in charge of the shift P F ied esab allus itneizap i eriurtsi ,itneizap ied ednamod ella erednopsir rep ireimrefni ilg noc otaroballoc ah erotacrecir lI .32]ralohcS elgooG[ ]deMbuP[ .oisortsed id %05 li otad omaibba ilg ¬Ãsoc ,amoc ni eradna
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itazzilana itats onos itad I .etnettelfir acifidoc id ecirtam anu e elanoizidnoc enoizaler id adiug anu odnazzilitu :atadnof airoet allen icirtacifiraihc enoizaterpretni e isilanA .)32( ocitueparet etneibma nu id enoizaerc alla e eresseneb la ,enoizafsiddos alla onatrop elanoisiced ossecorp len otubirtnoc orol li e isse noc aitapme'l ,otnemiglovnioc orol li
,etneizap led irolav ied e inoiznivnoc elled enoizaredisnoc al e etneibma'lled aruc aL .etneizap led kcabdeef lus e irtla ilged oimocne'llus ,etneizap led elaicos sutats ollus asab is inoizanimircsid elled etrap roiggam aL .ovitatilauq oiduts onu :avisnetni aiparet id ireimrefni art ehcinilc inoisiceD .DP lliH ,ME relliM .em noc are etnaipicnirp agelloc nu e
,etton educational services available in the department, obtain vital signs, assist with medications, blood glucose controls and assist with patient transfers (15).Theoretical sampling based on the nurse's sex, education, work experience 2004; 9 (1): 113We ¢ â € Â “126. The results of a study (29) indicate that patients with lower socio -economic status,
immigrants and women have been discriminated against. Main item: J Adv Nurs. 2000; 24 (3): 215â € Â “236. Nurse: the ways of knowing. Based on the results of the study, the clinical experience and the data of the years are directly and significantly correlated to the practical competence and the use of the help in the clinical decision -making
process (25). It is the duty of the nursing assistantsâ € â. Aust Crit Care. Introduction to theory and reasoning in nursing assistance. The results of a mixed method study indicated that in the event of flexibility in the meeting time and increased hours of meeting and removal of restrictions, the satisfaction of the patient and his family increases in ICU
(27). Studio indicated that the rigidity of the nurse leads to the domain of personal knowledge and the supply of self-centric care. The awareness of the ways of knowing also helps to clarify different perspectives and points of view to help healthcare professionals, patients and other parts interested in finding common ground. We can be a semantic
link between the concept of self -centeredness and arrogance. In 1978, Barbara Carper conceived the sources of nursing knowledge and developed a model now indicated as a basis for nursing epistemology. [Google Scholar] 19. He was told that, they have the right to leave the study at any time without any problem. Knowledge is ã â € â, ã ¢ â €
Domination of some models of knowledge is Â € â € â € Â known and is Â Â press some models of knowledge is ¢ reproduced in any means, the original author and the source are accredited.The nurses require a large amount knowledge to provide comprehensive and effective nursing care. Develop a person-centered practice: the results of  nursing 
resulting from changes in nursing environment in residential environments for the elderly. 2014;48(Spec No. 2):164Ã ④ ÂÂ170. Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2011. Archibald MM. [PubMed] [Google Scholar]10. According to the results, apply cohesion in knowledge and flexibility models Ã is accompanied by therapeutic communication. Health
Sciences Elsevier; 2013. After a short period, the patient became conscious and improved.Ã ④Â.Participant D said: Ã ÂÂI have seen many times that one of my colleagues whose very positive view on her, was educating the patient or her partner separately, even one or two hours after her turn time.Ã ÂDomination of inflexibility versus context:
Sometimes inflexibility of the nurse becomes more¹ pronounced so that the nurse insists on personal values, routine, scope and timing of tasks.Participant A said: Ã Âwe had a patient who had to undergo emergency angiography. [Google Scholar]14. Related categories in ground theory analysis: use of a conditional relation guide and reflective coding
matrix. The aesthetic knowledge Ã† more deeply personal, yet has an impact on the world's views and place to intuitive judgments in nursing practice (Brugger, 2015). Scientific knowledge on nursing has been developed over time and based on clinical experience. Participants were selected first through targeted and then theoretical sampling. Basis
of qualitative research: techniques and procedures for the development of well-founded theory. Cheers. Results indicated that the flexibility Ã is related to ociripme ociripme ,elanosrep erepas li onodulcni acitsireimrefni aznetsissa'llen erepas id ilapicnirp idom orttauq I .lavE gorP riD :elapicnirp ecoV .evorp id enoizareneg e isetnis ,enoizatulav
:acitsireimrefni acrecir alled acitarp aL .aznecsonoc id illedom ien enoiseoc alled enoizacilppa'lla e aznetsissa id otsetnoc led Ethical knowledge and aesthetic knowledge. The size of the sample has been defined through theoretical saturation. Data analysis: the third author (FJT) codified and classified every interview or observation and the first
authors (FR) and Second (Ann) recharged it. Elsevier Health Sciences; 2012. [PubMed] [Google Scholar] 3. The ethical ways of knowing how to inform the practical guidelines, help nursing and nurses educators to solve problems and solve conflicts. Because arrogance means self-superiority, in the sense that their higher and more precious values of
others are considered and thinks that he does not need others to respect him and considers that he does not need their advice and feedback (28). According to the results of this study, inflexibility can lead to discriminate among patients and eliminating social justice from knowledge models. 2017; 30 (2): 91ã ¢ âvelop â € œ97. In order to keep up with
the participants, the researcher obtained their contact information and short interviews were conducted through telephone and network communications. The Journal of Theory Construction and Testing. Different ways of knowing nursing theory and knowledge development. Nurs Inq. Remember the distortion of the participants in the study during
data collection and the lack of generalization of the results to other geographic, due to the small size of the sample and the characteristics of the participants are the limits of our study. In conclusion, according to the results, by applying knowledge models together with flexibility, they have spectrum so that the minimum flexibility causes the slightest
cohesion in the use of patterns and consequently an inappropriate care behavior and, on the contrary, the maximum flexibility creates the Maximum cohesion in the use of models and treatment behaviors. Qualitative research in nursing and health care. The duration of the It varied from 50 to 128 minutes. Observations were made in the departments
of burns, urology, emergency, internal medicine, intensive care of internal medicine and e e Where is it? Perspectives on the philosophy of science in nursing: a historical and contemporary anthology. He said: "â € â € It is not my duty. For this purpose, the questions that start with ã ¢ â € â € Âœ What? To obtain the credibility of the results, we also
used methods of controlling members and the control of participants of the categories. Zender, P.E. (N.D.). The analysis of the data was carried out through four non-linear phases: comparison of quotes or events Relevant for each category, integration of categories and subcategories, theoretical specifications and writing (11). When nursing
assistance is based exclusively on objective and factual knowledge, it may not be safe, and perhaps of lower quality (6). [Pubmed] [Google Scholar] 25. 2018; 23 (1): 46ã ¢ â € Â "47. Explains the success as determinants of perceived arrogance and modesty. [Pubmed] [Google Scholar] 24. Personal knowledge allows the nurse to identify his responses,
his strengths and his weaknesses in a situation and of be aware of the individual prejudices that influence the quality of the nursing relationship (6). Splinters. The researchers also used memory during coding to identify the relationship between codes and concepts (16). The diagram of ã ¢ â € â € ÂœThe cohesion model in the knowledge models in
the field of flexibility is â € â € shown in figure 1. The results of this study indicated that when the nurses apply flexibility together with All models of knowledge, fullness and practice is reached. Springer Publishing Company, 2009. All interviews have been transcribed verbatim. The art and models of learning knowledge in nursing assistance. Role of
stories in nursing practice. According to the results, nurses can also eliminate flexibility and one or more knowledge patterns, then provide ugly, unethical and unscientific, which is not accompanied by therapeutic communication. 2015;41(5):387Ã Â390. [Google Scholar]12. Two hospitals were private and the other public. [Google Scholar]9.
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hethsereF yb selcitra dniFnarI ,narheT ,secneicS lacideM fo ytisrevinU narI ,retneC hcraeseR eraC gnisruN ,gnisruN fo DhP :ecnednopserroC *3idabarsaN thkabkiN azerilA yb selcitra dniFnarI ,narheT ,secneicS lacideM fo ytisrevinU narheT ,yrefiwdiM dna gnisruN fo loohcS ,naeD ,rosseforP 2iifaR hguoroF yb selcitra dniFnarI ,narheT ,secneicS
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Level esoculg ih dekcec ew ,erofereht ;kcohs cimecylgopyh otni tnew ylbaborp tneitap eht taht f Lesym I I the core variable of the process of using patterns of knowing by nurses in clinical practice.Design: The study is part of a larger grounded theory study entitled ¢ÃÂÂThe process of applying patterns of knowing in the clinical practice by nurses:
proposing a theoretical model¢ÃÂÂ that used a qualitative research approach and grounded theory method (11¢ÃÂÂ12).Setting: The study was done in five different hospitals in Tehran, capital city of Iran. Ethical knowing focuses on the ethical components of nursing practice and tries to answer the question of what is right and what is responsible
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